
 

 

 

 
Letter No.  1121 /Estb. /2021                            Date: 01.01.2021 

 

Policy Document for The Green Campus in GECDL 

Govt.Eklavya College, Dondi-Lohara, District-Balod (C.G.) is a quality conscious college. It protects its 
own environment with its green campus initiatives and maintains a pollution free green and clean 
Campus. Environment development is its basic work with the educational policies implemented in 
the campus. 

                         The Institute is committed to Manage its Campus in accordance with responsibilities 
towards promoting sustainable environment. These responsibilities Can be demonstrated within the 
following areas: - 

1. To create awareness regarding environmental policies amongst the students and the staff. 
2. Landscaping of college premises with trees and plants through regular plantation of saplings. 
3. Plantation of plans of medicinal importance and develop medicinal plants garden & pollution 

Control trees. 
4. Establishment of solid waste management, E-waste management, soil management in the 

college campus. 
5. Display of message for environmental protection, water conservation, electrical 

conservation and saving trees. 
6. To maintain pollution free campus by avoiding tobacco, pan-masala chewing and spitting in 

the campus. As per the government rules and regulation regarding the instructions of 
tobacco free campus signboard are displayed at various place on the campus. 

7. The student and faculties are encouraged to make the campus garbage and plastic free zone. 
8. Restricted entry of automobiles. 
9. Use of bicycle in the campus. 
10. Complete ban on polyethene bags in campus.  
11. To follow Green initiative practices in campus like No Vehicle Day  to contribute to 

environment to save with the aim “save fuel save environment”, implemented the college 
from 5th June 2016 onwards. 

12. To organize programmes related to environmental awareness in campus like organizing 
seminars, poster presentations, various other competitions for stakeholders. 

 

Green Campus Committee 

1. Mr. Rajulal Kosare  - Coordinator  
2. Mr. Krishna Ram Bhuarya - Member 
3. Dr. Yasmeen Fatima Pervez - Member 
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